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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will bo hero before long and in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and. Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly satisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?
Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.
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Real Estate, Loans Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.
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Nprth Platte Roller Mills
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Stoves Tinware

The Hardware that
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ISay! Is Your Wife Cross?
SO, BUY HER

SOME OF THE..

New Aluminum Ware
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like Sjj

mirror and will make her smile the time.

Cpple We have Rice's Northern Gar- -

OCCUd den and Flower Seeds in bulk or nack- - 3
age.
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IF AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Is worth n
then why

and save doctor and drug bills.
We have them for men, women
and children from 50c up.
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Chamois Chest Protector

North Platte Pharmacy,
.1. II. STNK, MAXAOEIt.

With Our ComplhnontH

and our best wishes for your
continued good health and hap-
piness, we present for New
Year's, 1901, a fine variety of
champagnes, other wines "and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
care that no inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or cel-
lar,

HENRY WALTEMATH.

LOCAL NEWS

C. F. Scharmanu who has been
spending the past ten days at Lin
coln and Steele City is expected
home tomorrow.

Distrtct court convened in ad
journed scBston yesterday morning.
A number o( equity cases have
been up for hearing.

The family of J. A. Wilson are
making preparations to move to
Leadville, Col., where Mr. Wilson
has charge of the coal schutcs.

Train No. 3 struck a wagon and
team at Shelton Tuesday night,
wrecking the wagon and bruising
the team but fortunately the driver
escaped injury.

Baptist church. Kev. J. D. Pulis,
Pastor. Services Fcby. 17th at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject: The Lost Jesus. Even-
ing: The One Pearl. You are
invited.

Several young men living in the
country precincts whose names we
failed to learn, took advantage of
the cheap rate to California Tues-
day. The present tare to the coast
is twenty-fiv- e dollars.

10,000 yards of Laces aud Em-

broideries just received at The
Leader.

The South Side Irrigation Ditch
Co, will Hold a meeting in this citv
next Monday for the purpose of pro-
viding means for cleaning out the
ditch and getting it in shape for
the com in tj season.

Stock buyers are not doing much
business at present, there being a
scarcity of both cattle aud hogs.
W. M. Baskin succeeded in buying
a car of the latter this week, the
first car he has secured for some
time.

All winter goods go regardless of
cost at the Leader.

A special election will be held in
the Lincoln and Dawson County
Irrigation District oh March 23d to
vote on a proposition to discontinue
the district. Notice of the election
is published elsewhere in these
columns.

The Village Pardon company
came in from the east yesterday
morning and played to a fair sized
audience at the opera house in
the evening. The play is said to
have been excellently presented.

The Latest Novelties in Spring
Shades for Easter gowns will be
found at The Leader.

The week preceding lent is prov
ing a very lively one in social cir
cles, people evidently being deter
mined to have all the pleasure pos-sib- e

before assuming the sack-clot- h

and ashes. Lent begins next Wed-

nesday.
All-av- er Lace from 50c to S5.00 a

yard will be found at The Leader.
The spring meeting of the

Lincoln county teacher's associ
ation will be held at the high
school audttorium on the afternoon
and evening of March 9th. The
full program of this meetinir will
be published in our next issue,

The press dispatches state that
Lieut. C. C. Pulis, son of Rev. J
D. Pulis of this city, has been
promoted to the rank of captain.
Captain Pulif, in stationed at
Mindanao, Philippine Islands.
Rev. Pulis is feeling well pleased
over his son's promotion.

The Hamilton Brown Shoes, the
Famous Queen Quality for ladies
and the University shoe for gents
are carried in stock at The Leader.

The Catholic choir will be enter
tained tomorrow evening by Mrs.
John Lonegan, following the
weekly practice. These socials
which have been given for a num
ber of weeks, have proven very
pleasant events to the members of
the choir and the invited guests.

The Nebraska Loan & Trust
Company of Hastings has gone out
of business and the president, J.
N. Clark, has been appointed
receiver, who will wind up the
affairs ot the company as quickly
as possible. This company has
maue many loans in Lincoln
county, a majority of which were
unfortunate and upon which the
amount of loan has not or cannot

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
How did your valentine suit?
Today (Friday) is pay day for the

patrons of the Nichols creamery
Ray and Will Wclllvcr departed

tliq lirst of the week for California
on a tour of inspection.

J . K. Eshlcmau took two wagon
loads of shelled corn down to the
Payne farm twelve miles cast of
North Platte Tuesday, returning
Wednesday.

O. W. Sullivan will spend the
coming season in Iowa, so we are
told.

Supt, Thoelccke visited the Her- -
shey schools on Tuesday last.

R. W. Calhoun is at this time
herding his cattle over on the
Manion land north of Nichols
where he recently purchased a
quantity of hay of Prof' Ebright.

J. M. Dewyer drove down to
North Platte and back Thursday.

The wily sportsman and the cun-
ning Jack rabbit have been having
a high old time during the recent
snow that covered the ground to the
depth of about six inches

A. 1 Beeler is in North Platte
again this week in the interest of
the local Loyal Mystic Legion
order in that city.

Dick Shinkle and crew are operat-
ing his hay press and loading hay
after a few days lay ofT caused by
the recent snow and cold snap.

A large number of renters in the
valley are making arrangements to
change location the first of the
coming month.

The late snow is melting fast and
the moisture is being absorbed by
mother earth.

An address by Joseph Choatc,
Ambassador to Great Britain, on
the career aud character of Abra
ham Lincoln his early life his
early struggles with the world his
character as developed in the later
years ot his life and his administra
tion, which placed his name so high
on the world's roll of honor and
fame, has been published by the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway and may be had by sending
six (6) cents in postage to F, A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111,

lkoal notice.
Tho defendants Alvln K. Honors, Rnorshis wlfu flret ami rent name unknown, nnd DnvM

H. Wood nuMKiieo will tnke nntlco Hint on tho 10th
day of Dnceinbar, IKK), the plaintiff, Thu County
of Lincoln, n corporation, filed Us petition In tho
district court or Unonln county, Nobrnskik, tlm
object nnd prayer of which are to foreclrhu cer-
tain tax liens duly nmesFod by Nsld pliilutlrt
aitnlnxt the ("mill Imlf nf tho Bouthnunt quartor
and south half of thu snullidnst quarter of noctlon
12. township V, north of riWRo 28, west of Sixth
iirluclpnl mnrlillnn. Nelinihkii, for tho year 1801
in thn sum of (IS.IIIi for tho year 1M In tho sum
of 15,40; for tlio year 1MR) In tho Hum of 1(1.711; for
the yoar 1K97 lu hn sum of 15.77) for tho year
WIS In tho Hum of ioa; for tho year 16ff.l In thu
tum of 7.42; amounting In tho total mini of $81 tilt
with Interest on (M) 34. at the rato of ton r contper annum from tho first day of November, 1WW,
all of which Uiluu ami unpalil,

rlalntlff prays a decree of foreclosure of said
tax Hull and asalo of raid premises

You and each of you defendants aro roqulred to
answer eald petition on or beforu Monday, the
2Mb day of March. UWI.

Dated February 14, 11)01 .
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN...A Corporation.

HM y If. H. ltliiglojr, Its Atty,

LEGAL NOTICE,

Tho clcfondauls Thoodoro J. Padijott.
l'mluiilt bis wife tlrst and real namo unknown.
August Johnson, Johnson his wlfu first and
real namo unknown and John l).n real namo un-
known, win tako nntlco that 10th day of Deo 1W,
the plaintiff, Th County of Llnooln. a corporation
Dlod Its petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object nnd prayer of which
Is to foreclose certain lax Ileus, duly assessed by
said plnlnllff nualnst tho uorthwust quarter of
section H, township II. north or rano !!(), wost of
tho Sixth principal morldlan, Nebraska, for theyoar lMir. lu thj sum of fll.W; for tho year I8WI in
the sum of S12.0ll for llie year IH97 In the sum of

7 37i for thu year IfcflS In tho sum of M.03; for
tho year 1UU In Ihosum of M38; amouutlnu in
Ilia total sum of $I.V8; vrllli Interest on (35.04
at tho rato of Ion per usnt per annum from the
first day of November, 1WJ0, nil of which is due
ami unpaid,

I'lalntill prays a docreo of foreclosure of said
tax lien and a salo of said promises.

You noil each of yon defendants aio roqulred to
answer said petition on or beforo Mondny. the
25th day of March, 1U01.

Dated February II. IWI.
THE COUNTYLOF MNCOLN,

A Oorporutlon,"' Uy H H. IlidKley, Its Attornoy.

LKOAL NOTICK.

The defendants James S. Small
.Small, his wife, lirst and real name unknown
The Clark & Leonard Investment Company
and Jnhh Doe, real name unknown, will take
notice that on thu 10th dav of December.lWW,
tho plaintiff, The County of Lincoln, a cor.
juration, tiled its petition In the district court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object audprayer of which Is to foreclose certain tax
HeiiH, duly assessed by said plaintiff aualnstthe northeast quarter section 13, In town-
ship Itf, north of ratine 2, west of the .Sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, for the year
W.n in the sum of lis.0-.'- , for the
!!?. l,lu HUm (,f I2 l. 'w the year
1891 In the sum of (iL'.HO.for the year ihUMn thesum of $11.20, for the year mm lu the sum of
(13.30, 'or the year ISWIu the sum nip.nl; for
the year 1H8 In the sum of f7,(fi; for theyear 18W In the sum of $1,07; amounting
In the total sum of $85,42; with Interest on
(58.45 at the ratu ot ten per cent per an-
num frpm the 1st day of November, IWM,
all of which Is due and unpaid,

I'lalntlff prays a decree of foreclosure
of said tax liens and a sale of said prem.
Ises.

You and each of you defendants, arc re.quired to answor said )etltlon on or bcioreMonday, the '25th day of March. 1001.
TUK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

tin uyu(S.nfaurVMn.

I.KGAL NOTICK.
The (lc(cndant!i the Administrator, the

Kxeculur and the Unknown Heirs of Johnu. Taylor, deceased, wnose real names and
residences are to tnta niaintirt unknown
will take notice that on the 10th day
of July MOO. the plaintiff The
County of Lincoln n corporation, filed Its
ltd petition In the district court of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
wini: ii ih hi iorcciosc certain tax liens, uuiy
asatsscd by said plaintiff against the noutn
halfof the Northeast quarter ami the north
half of the Southeast of Section Klght. In
Townnhlp Thirteen, north of ltanec Twenty-seve- n,

west of the Sixth Principal
meridian. Nebraska, for the year ls3 In the
sum of tBll.TD; for the year lWl In the sum
of I(M3; for the year 1K05 In the sum of
W.fll, for the year IBUOIn the sum of tloHfor the year I8U7 In the sum ot8.M! for the
year lsusin tue sum or ti.oi; lor the year
I KM) In the sum of 13 33. amounting In the
total sum of (59.31: with Interest on (11.63
at rate of ten per cent jcr annum from the
miliar ui iu.iT, ivw, an oi wiiicn is uuc andunpaid,

1'lalntUT prays a decree of foreclosure of
sain lax ncn anil a sale oi said premiCH.

YOU and each (if vnn ilnfnnilnnlii nro r,.
qulrctl to answer said petition on or before
.iionuay, mm nay oi Aiarcn. iwi.

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

f 121 y U.S. UldRlcy, Its Attorney

LKOAL NOTICE.

The defendants Henry A. Thomas. Thomas
ins wiie, nrsi anil real name unknown, and
OiHirKo J. Kelley will tnko notice that on the 10th
day of December, 1U00, tho plaintiff, The County
of Lincoln, a corporation, tiled Its petition In the
uisirici court oi Lincoln couuiy, Nebraska, too ob-
ject aud prayer of which Is to foreclose certain
tax liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff sslnt
souiiieasi qunnor oi socuou w, in township
north ot ranue 2V. west of the Sixth tirlnclimi
meridian. Nebraska, for the rear 181CI In thn uni
of (!.--; for the year 1HU lu the sum of (9 W); for
llie ysur lRMIn the sum of (11.11) for the year 1890
In II. 'sum of (O.CO; for the year 1R97 lu the sum
of$5.01l for the year 1808 In the sum of (5 23; for
me year isw in ine sum or tI.W7 amounting In
the total sum ot (04.23; with lutorest on 115 IM ittborntuof ten nor rent nernnnum from the lstilav

i nuTcmuer iiwi, an ot wnicn is uno anil uo
nam,

I'lalntlff litSTB n decree of foreclnsurn nl ssdl
tax lieu aud a sale of said iiremlses.

You anil osch of you Uefenilsnts, are required to
nui, or ram pflimuri on or ovioro fliouiioy, me
..nil unj oi aiarcu. iisji

Dated February II, 1001.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation,
1121 It. H. HlilRoly, Its Attorney,

Legal Notice.
Tliodofotulunte Wm. H. Knoeslinw.

KncoBhaw his wife, first nnd ronl namo
unknown, nnd John Doo true ntinio un-
known, will tnko notico tlmt on tho 10th
ilny of Decombor. 1000, tho plniutllT, Tho
County of Lincoln, n corporation, lllud
itflpotition iu tho district court ot Lin-
coln county, Nobrnskn, tho objoot nnd
prityor of which la to foreoloao cortnin
tnx lions, duly HBSoeaod bv said nlnintitT
nnit)Rt lota 2, .1, 4, nnd aouthonat quarter
of tho northwest nunrtor of Miction
G, In township 12, north of rnuKO.'i2, wost
of tho Sixth principal morldlan,

for tho yenr 1895 in tho sum of
815.-10- ; for tho year 1800 in tho sum ot
15. GO; for tho yoar 1897 In tho sum of
9.78; for tho yoar 1898 in tho sum of
5.79; for tho year 1899 In tho sum of
158; amounting in tho totnl sum of
151.20; with intoroat on 838.72 at tho
rnto of ton por cont por annum from tho
1st day of Novotnbor, 1000, all of whloh
is duo and unpaid.

Plnintiir prayu a dooroo of foroolosuro
of said tax lion and a enlo of said prom- -
iSUH.

You and oach of you dofondants aro
required to atiBwor paid petition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th day ot March,
1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 By II. S. Rldgloy, ita Attornoy

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondants Willlum D. PuKaloy.

Purify Inn wife first nnd ronl
namo unknown, T J. Maekey nnd John
Doo ronl natno unknown will tnko notico
that on tho 10th day of Decombor,
1900. tho plnintilT, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, tiled its petition
In tho dictrlot court ot Lincoln county,
Nobrnskn, tho objoot nnd prayor of
which in to forouloBo cortaln tax IIodb
duly iiHROBRod by Mild plaintiff against tho
south half southwest quarter of south
half of southonst nunrtor ot section J, in
township 11. north of rango 29, wost of
Sixth principal morldlan, Nobrnskn, for
tho yoar 1895 in I hi- - sum ot $8.10; for tho
yoar 1890 in tho sum of 9.35; for tho yoar
1897 in tho sum of l.OSj'.for tho yonr 1898
in tho sum ot 5.29; for tho yoar 1899
in tho sum of 3.49; amounting in tho
total sum ot $30.31; with interest on
822.22 at tho rato of ton por. cent per
annum from tho 1st day of Novotnbor,
1900, all ot which is duonnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a dooroo of foroolosuro
ot said tax loin and a Halo of said prem-
ises.

You and oach of you dofondants nro
roquirod to answor oaid potltion on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th day ot March,
1001.

THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 IJy II. S. UidKloy. its Atty

Legal Notico,
Tho defendants Ueorifo F. Whlto (im-

pleaded with John w . Wood, ot nl.),
will tako notico thnt on tho 3d day of
April, 1900, tho plaintiir Tho County of
Lincoln, u corporation, tiled its potltion
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
NobniBko, tho objoot nnd prayorof which
aro to foreclose cortaln tax lions, duly
assopsod by paid plnintilT nKiiiust tho
northwest quattor of Boctlon G. township
12, north of rnnpo 30, wost ot Sixth prin-
cipal tnoridian, Nobrnskn. for the yonr
1892 in tho sum of $21.15; for tho yoar
1893 in tho sum of 0 10; fur the yoar
1801 in tho sum of 10.85; for tho yoar
1895 in tho sum of 14 45; for tho yoar
1890 in tho sum of 18.02; for tho yoar
1897 in tho hiiiii of 10.95; for tlm year
1898 In tho Bum of 0.70; for tho yoar
1899 in tho huiii of 5.G0; amounting in
thn total Bum of 897.88; with interest on
873.70 at tho rato of ton por cont por
annum from the first day ot May, 1900,
all of which is tluoand unpaid.

Plaintiir prayu a dooroo of foroolosuro
of said tux lion and a unlo of said prom-
ises.

You nnd oach of you defendants aro
roquirod to answor said potition on or
boforo Monday tho 25th day of Moron,
lOOi

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

REMEMBER

First .The land I offer for sale
carries with It the prettiest land-
scape view in Nebraska.

Second A never failing stream
of pure spring vjntcr.

Third- - Hundreds of acres of free
grazing land.

Fourth Eighty acres of the
richest crop laud can be irrigated
if desired

Fifth Only five minutes walk to
school house. Address,

Isaac Lami'mjch,
North Platte, Neb.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofendnita tho administrator,

tho oxoctitor ana tho unknown hnire of
n. F. Nowport doensod, who?o roal
nomoB and residences nro to this plnln-tif- f

unknown, will tnko notico that on
tho 4th doyof Sont., 1000, tho plaintiff,
Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation,
tiled its potition in tho district court ot
Lincoln couuty, NobrnBkn. tho objoot
and prayor of which Is to forooloso cer-
tain tnx Hons duly by Bnid
nlaintilf neninst thn nnrthnnnt nnnrtni--

of Section 35. in Tmvnniiln O nnrtl,
of KinRo 31. wost of tho Sixth
principal meridian, Noboska, for tho
year 1895 in tho sum of 813 87; for thoyear 1890 In tlinnnm of Ififli for tl,
yoar 1897 In thoBunt of 12.G7; for tho yoar
anua in mo nutu or 11.71; ror tho yoar
1809 in tho sum of 0.11; amounting in
ttlO totnl Blltll of BG0.27. with Intnrnat sn
$17.40 at tho (rato of ten per cont por
unuum iroin mo iutn any or August,
1900, all of which Is duo and unpaid.

PlnintilT tirnvn n flnnrnn nf trtm- -
eloauro of said tax lion and n solo of
Bni'l protnisoB.

You nnd oach of you dofendants aro
rOO'lirod, .. to- - nnnivnr........ . , .nnlll. . u nallllnn,IU.J nnuu w ,
boforo Mondnv. thn "Titli rlnv nt Mnml,' '1901.

THK COUNTY OP MNCOLN. "
A Corporation,

121 Hy II . S. KidKloy, its Atty.

Loffal Notico.
Tho defondnntn th nnlinnwn U!.. nf

Rlohard Goddard docoasfd, whoso first
and roal naniOS nnd whnnn rnalHnnnna
arounknowu to HiIb plnintilT will tako no-
tico thnt on tho 10th day of July i900, the
plaintiff, Thn County of Lincoln, u cor
norntlon. (tied ita notlt Inil In tlin .lialrif.f
court of Lincoln county, Nobrnskn, tho
objoot and prnyor of which is to foro
uiuho certain tax nons, uuiy nB8eBsed by
said plaintiff against tho northeast
quartor ot section 23, in township 0,
north ot rango 34, west of the Sixth
principal tnoridian, Nebraska, for tho
yoari895ln tho sum of8i0.R2; forthovenr
i890 in tho Bum of 30.10; for the yoar
i897 in tho sum of 11.19; for tho year i898
in tho sum of 557; for tho yonr i890in
tho sum of 0.11: nnimintlna in thn tnfnl
SUm of 872 52: with Infnrnnf. nn Stnn na
at tho rnto of ton por cent por annum
iruin- - mo ibi any or WHy, iuoo, nil of
which is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff nrnvn n donrnn nf fnrnMnnnrn
of said tax lion and u ealo of Bald prom-Ibc- b,

YoU nnd nnnh nf vnn flnfnmlnnta nro
roquirod to answer said potition on or
boforo Monduy, tho 25th day of
luurcn iwi.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOT.N.
A Corporation.

124 Ily II. S. IlidRloy, ita Attorney.

Legal Notico.
Tho dofondnuts Herman Otto,

Otto hiswifo first nnd roal namo un-
known, und John Doo true namo un-
known, will tako notico that on tho 10th
day of Docembor. 1P00, tho plain-
tiff. Tho Cotintv
corporation, fllod its potition in tho dis- -

inoicourioi liincom county, Nobraako,
tho objoot and prayer of which is to
forooloso cortaln tax lions, duly assessed
by said plaintiff nrjninBt tho north-we- st

quarter ot Boctlon 17, In town-
ship 10, north of rnngo 28, wost of tiixth
principal meridinn, Nebraska, for
tho yoar 1891 in tho auto of $14 07; for
tho yonr 1895 in tho aum of 13 27; for
tho yeor 1890 in tho aum of 10,10; for
tho year 1897 in tho buiu of 11.54; for
tho yonr 1898 in tho eum of 5.50; for
tho yoar 1899 in tho sum of 7.47; amount-
ing in tho totnl sum of $G8 07; with In-
terest on $50.87 nt tho rato of ton por
cont por annum from tho 1st day of
Novombor, 1900, nil ot which is duo
and unpnid.

Plaintiff prnya a dooroo of forooloeuro
of said tnx lion nnd a ealo of siiid prom-
ises.

You nnd oaoh of you dofendonte nro
roquirod to answor said potifion on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th day of
March, 1001

THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 By II. S. Tlldgloy, Ita Attornoy.
Logal Notico.

Tho defendants, William A, Houbo and
John Doo, ronl namo unknown

with A. M. Stoddard ot nl.) will
take notico thnt on tho 10th day of Dec,
1900, tho plaintiff, Tho County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, fllod its potition in
thn District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, tho objoot nnd prayor of
which is to forooloso cortaln tax liens,
duly assosBod by said plaintiff against
tho southeast quartor of sootion 10, town-
ship 1G, north of rnngo 29, wost of Sixth
prinoipol moridian, Nebraska, for tho
yoar 1891 in tho sum of 817.00; for tho
year 1895, in tho aum of 12.43; for tho
yoar 1890, in tho sum ot 1297; for tho
your 1897, In tho sum of 12.09; for (tho
yoar 1898, In tho sum of 9,52; for tho
yoar 1899, in tho buiu of 8.12; amounting
in tho totnl aum ot 872.;73 with intoroat
on $54,40, at tho ruto of ten por cont per
annum from tho 1st day of Nov., 1900,
all of which la duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnya a decree of forecloauro
ot oaid tax lions and u sale ot said prom-
ises.

You and oneh of you defendants aro
roquirod to anewor said potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th day ot
Marsh, 1001.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

12i Uyll.RidgtdYiltoAUy.


